Abstract: This paper is focused on the evaluation and assessment of different energy efficiency strategies applied to electrical appliances related to cool production and ventilation in industrial facilities which manufacture different types of meat products. Two strategies have been analyzed. Firstly, speed variation of fans in drying chambers, which implies modification of the on-off sequences in a way that the fans work for a longer time at a lower speed. A reduction of 1.65% in the total consumption of electricity is achieved. Lastly, use of flexibility in drying rooms based on the interruption of the electricity supply for the cooling production. Using this strategy saves of 5% in the total cost of electricity are achieved. Such results are very promising and demonstrate the effectiveness of these techniques, opening the gate to an innovative point of view about the management of this type of infrastructures to get significant energetic, economic and environmental savings with reduced and acceptable impact in the production process.
Introduction
The meat industry is one of the most energy consumption intensive industrial sectors [1] and it is an industrial segment with one of the highest potentials for demand response (DR) implementation [2, 3] . It is the largest segment in U.S. agriculture [4] , where poultry and pig meat segment represents the 16% in total World production [5] . The share for the European Union is similar, with the 18% in total World production. In the case of Spain, where techniques exposed in this paper have been tested, the elaboration of different pig meat products, as cured ham or deli products, is worldwide known. Spain produces the 3% of total pig meat in the world.
Regarding the type of energy sources used by such type of consumers, heating processes generally use fossil fuels, as natural gas or diesel, while electricity is mainly used for cooling. Refrigeration constitutes between 45% and 90% of the total final electricity consumption in working days [6] , so that efficiency and saving actions must be focused on this energy source.
Different works have been presented in the past [7, 8] in order to evaluate customer demand response in different sectors (mainly for commercial and industrial segments). Nevertheless, they were not commonly applied to the meat industry processes since they are directly related to the final quality of the product, so customers were not willing to change any element or parameter of those processes.
In spite of that fact, these rigid industrial practices are being questioned because of the gradual increase in prices of energy, the higher concern in environmental issues as well as the evolution in technology solutions, so new actions, like the ones proposed in this paper, oriented to improve the energy consumption, start to be taken into account.
This paper presents such type of efficiency and saving actions as the effect of reducing the rotation speed of fans in drying chambers or the use of flexibility that customers may have under a novel approach focused on the identification of packages of energy [8] that could be reduced or eliminated for a period of time without impacting in production processes.
The drying process in a cured ham factory
The process of drying in a cured ham factory takes place in especially designed chambers and requires an accurate control of temperature, relative humidity and speed of air [9] . Historically, the process of drying was carried out in specific zones with Continental Mediterranean climate. The process started in December, where temperature and humidity are low, and it used to be completed in summer. Currently, artificial drying chambers reproduce such conditions permanently, so that a continuous production could be achieved.
The whole process: stages
The traditional Spanish dry-cured ham production is initiated with a salting process and storing of fresh ham at a low temperature before drying in order to stabilize the meat [10] . The temperature of the drying air is gradually increased during the drying process in order to accelerate the reduction of water in meat and the development of the typical aged flavor. According to available bibliography [9, 11] and after studying in detail the process of drying in different factories devoted to the production of Spanish cured ham, four drying stages can be identified for a typical plant, as shown in Fig. 1 . • Post-salting stage. Temperature inside the chamber is set between 2 and 5ºC while humidity remains controlled between 80% and 90%. The average duration of this stage is about six weeks, depending on the type of product. The amount of water contained in the meat is deeply reduced during this stage, reaching values between 15% and 20% in the total weigh of the product.
• Drying stage. The meat loses about 10% of weigh during this phase of the process.
Temperature is maintained in 15-18ºC range and humidity take values of 70-75%. It usually takes between 3 and 5 months.
• Curing stage. Temperature is higher (30-33ºC) and humidity decreases up to 65% in this stage, with a typical duration of 5 to 9 weeks. Ham loses between 0,5 and 1,5% of weight in this phase.
• Maturing stage. The ham is introduced then in a maturing chamber until the experts consider that the product is finished. Therefore, the duration of this stage strongly depends on the particular situation of each product, as well as the type of final product to be obtained. Accordingly this stage could take from 20 to 70 days, depending on the type of final product and the amount of water it has already lost. Humidity is maintained below 70% and temperature reaches values of 15-20ºC.
A piece of ham loses during the whole drying process about 35% of the initial weigh that it had at the beginning of the process.
Psychrometric analysis of a drying chamber
Drying chambers are equipped with different air drying units, which are distributed on the ceiling of each room. Each device consists on a heat exchanger and a fan which forces the air to go through the unit. At the entrance of the unit, there is a first group of pipes containing cold water to cool the moist air and produce the condensation. At the exit, there is another group of pipes containing in that case hot water, which allow the dry air to recover the initial temperature. The processes involved in a drying chamber facility, regarding the air parameters and flow, are schematically shown in Fig. 2 . Dry air starts contacting with the surface of meat inside the drying chamber in point 1. Dry air absorbs the humidity from the surface of meat from point 1 to point 2 so that the humidity ratio ω grows adiabatically [11] from ω 1 to ω 2 , as shown in Fig. 3 , that depicts the psychrometric chart during the process. When moist air gets in the air drying unit, the temperature decreases from point 2 to point 3, where the dew-point is reached. Moisture condensation occurs when moist air is cooled to a temperature below its initial dew-point [12] . From point 3 to point 4 temperature decreases while the air drives the water out since the humidity ratio is lower, as the capacity of the air to keep the water is reduced. Dry air is heated again from point 4 to point 1 in order to maintain the temperature inside the drying room, so initial conditions for the air are achieved to start the drying process again.
Proposed saving strategies
Two different strategies have been evaluated and assessed in order to achieve significant reductions in the electricity bill in factories devoted to the elaboration of meat products. In particular, speed variation of fans and flexibility strategies have been tested in different factories that produce Spanish cured ham, as it is exposed below.
Strategy 1: Speed variation of fans in drying chambers
Fans forcing the air to go through the drying units, located on the ceiling of the drying chambers, work intermittently according to the drying plan established by experts for the proper development of the process. The first action proposed is based on the modification of the on-off sequences in a way that the fans work for a longer time at a lower speed, so that the total amount of water extracted from the drying chamber remains constant.
The computation of boundary limits on possible savings with different operation conditions can be done according to the fan performance equations, and it can be summarized according to the following simple relationships linking fan capacity, speed and power:
• The airflow volume is directly proportional to the fan speed.
• The power required by fans is proportional to the cube of the fan speed [13] In case the speed of fans were to be reduced, the duration of the ventilation cycle needs to be increased in order not to reduce the total amount of air required to remove all the water transferred by the ham, so the speed reduction would be achieved if fans were working at reduced regime for a longer time.
Obtained results
Results presented in this section have been obtained in a real factory which produces cured ham in Spain. Four different drying chambers were studied in detail according to the design conditions of the considered factory. Table 1 shows the set point parameters for each one of these chambers: A psychrometric analysis of each chamber, based on a methodology proposed by authors in [14] , was performed in order to get the different values for points from 1 to 4, as described in section 1.2. Table 2 includes the humidity ratio, dry-bulb and humid-bulb temperatures, specific enthalpy and relative humidity for each drying chamber at a pressure of 760 mmHg. The next step was to calculate the value of reduced speed at which fans need to be adjusted. The rated power of motors is 1 HP at 1500 rpm. The initial time during that fans are switched on is equal to 50% of the stage for post-salting and drying (I), 40% for drying (II) and 35% for curing. The evaluation has been performed by considering that fans will be switched on for the 80% of the duration of each drying stage. Table 3 shows below the variations that affect to speed, power a duration of the different drying stages after implementing the speed reduction of fans. The application of these actions would allow the customer to save 172458 kWh every year, which supposes the 1.65% in the total consumption of electricity. Such savings imply reductions of 13642 € in the annual electricity bill, as well as 67.2 tCO2 are avoided to be emitted into the atmosphere a year.
As shown in this section, significant energy savings can be obtained. However, it is important to take into account that too high reductions of speed, as obtained for the curing stage, could result in the stratification of the air in the chamber and the inappropriate development of the drying process. For that reason, additional ventilation or a lower reduction of power must be assessed in order to apply this type of actions.
Strategy 2: Use of flexibility in drying rooms
This strategy is based on the interruption of the electricity supply for the cooling production so that the thermal inertia of the system could be used to keep both temperature and humidity inside under limits. Temperature and consequently the humidity ratio for point 4 increases when the cool production is interrupted. Therefore, the duration of this action will depend on the ability of the product not to be affected by that action. Interruptions of about 1 hour do not have negative effects on this type of products. Similarly, the cooling activity will be more intensive during the subsequent minutes after the interruption (payback period), so point 4 will decrease until the set-point is achieved again.
Obtained results
After a period of pre-evaluation which proved the effectiveness of proposed actions [1] , the implementation of an intensive campaign of interruptions was carried out in order to reduce the monthly electricity bill. During the whole month of February 2010, two interruptions a day of two ours each interruption were performed in working days. Fig. 4 shows different daily load profiles when interruptions were performed, as well as an average profile and the standard deviation, represented below.
Interruptions were carried out on peak periods, which are established in the contract from 10:00 AM to 1:00 PM and from 6:00 PM to 9:00 PM in January, February and December. As daily interruptions of 6 hours were considered unacceptable, only the last two hours of each peak period were used for flexibility purposes. Consequently, the reconnection of cooling devices took place on shoulder period where prices are lower. As can be checked in fig. 4 the energy saved during each interruption is much higher than the one consumed during the recovery period. The application of such actions allowed the customer to save 1555 kWh every working day in February, equivalent to savings of 207.3 € and 1.52 tCO2 a day. The customer saved 4147 € during February, equivalent to a reduction of 6.21% in the monthly electricity bill. This percentage would be reduced to about 5% if these results are extrapolated for the whole year because the periods defined in the contract are different in other seasons and the difference between peak and shoulder prices is not as high in warmer months as in winter.
Conclusions
The use of electricity for intensive cooling processed in the meat industry has been analyzed in this paper, as well as different actions aimed to the improvement of energy efficiency in this sector have been proposed. This paper provides empirical evidence about the importance that the use of flexibility in such a promising sector as the meat industry could represent in order to reduce the consumption of primary energy and emissions into the atmosphere, at the same time that attractive reductions in the electricity bill are achieved by customers. Two strategies have been analyzed. Firstly, speed variation of fans in drying chambers, which implies modification of the on-off sequences in a way that the fans work for a longer time at a lower speed. Using this strategy, a reduction of 1.65% in the total consumption of electricity is achieved. Secondly, use of flexibility in drying rooms based on the interruption of the electricity supply for the cooling production obtaining saves of 5% in the total cost of electricity.
Such results are very promising and demonstrate the effectiveness of these techniques, highlighting that a different management of this type of infrastructures can be performed to get significant energetic, economic and environmental savings with reduced and acceptable impact in the production process.
